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Is it flot rather odd, that while the council of ttbe Dominion Rifle
Association in their annual report express the hope that next year there
may be -representation ftom the Imperial forces at Halifax, flot one word
is said about the 'absence year by year of representation ftorn the Cana-
dian permanent corps?

We congratulate Captain Cooper of the 1 2th, upon the completion
of his new military and sporting magazine rifle, at perfec ting which he
bas for a good while been workig., From the description given, as
printed elsewhere, it appears to be a very serviceable weapon, quite up
to modern ideas, and we hope that a practical test may realize the expec-
tations forined of its utility.

General Laurie struck the right note when at the business meeting
of the Dominion Rifle Association he told the members, or such of them
as are militiamen, that if they wanted to secure money for expenditure
on the force they should ste to it thai their representatives in parliament
backed up the few military members who seern disposed to press the
needs of the militia upon tfie attention of the House. This is something
we have time and again urged in these columns, as the only effective
way of advancing the clain-3 of the militia to, a Jarger share of the public
expenditure. Apropos of General Middleton's suggestion that less money
sbould be spent on the Dominion Rifle Association in ordlet that there
might be more for the rank and file of the force, it is just a question
whetber, were the rifle associations crippled in their work, the discour-
agement might not resuit in such a loss of activity amongst the shooting
men-the backbone of the force-that there would be scarce any rank
and file kept together.

The Fenelon Falls New Year's scores bave made quite a stir in
shooting circles, as wiIl be realized by a glance at our correspondence
columns this week. It is to be- hoped that out of ail the challenges
gftven, there may yet be some matches fired. In connection with Mr.
Donnelly's letter, we would suggest that the stake named be in some
other form than money-money, if desired, to cover the shooting ex-

penses, but not, to ever so small an extent, swell the purses of the
winners. Money prizes for regular competitions are quite in order,
shooting being too costiy to be generally indulged in 'without this offset
to the expense involved, but we think that for friendiy competitions to.
decide individual or teamn supremacy the stake should be different. The
amounts mentioned by Mr. Donnelly would really only about cover the
ezpense involved, and it would be better to put it that way. The regi-
mental challenge is a first rate idea, and might well be taken up in this
or a modified form.
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Common Sense Musketry training.

Gen. S chofield bas signalized bis coming into'command of the US.-
A.rmy'by a revision.of:the regulations for rifle practice. The new regu-.'*
lation appears .elsewhere in this issue. The rifle practice of the regulars
was getting intc a perfunctory stage, where the filling of reports with
figures was of more importance ini the minds of many'officersthan the
creation of self-confident individual marksmen from the boys in blue.
The aim bas been to make the course of practice such that the soldier
sbould know as much as possible of the science of rifle shooting and.
pretty niucb all of the art connected witb accurate hitti ng. Then tuned
loose on bis own resources, with an enemy in front and an uriknown-
distance to fire over, he would first of all lcnow bis arm and in the next
place would know how to, use it.

Instead of an annual round of practice, th.- new system gives some-
ýbiq> akin to a tbree.years' course in markmanship, so that a man makes
a gpgdijal increase in resuit through geeater exertion and exercise of skill
i»flil he bas become as proficient as any reasonable system could. de-
ips»d. A&nolheir point in the new. rules is that eacb arm of the service
will. use its service arm, and cavalry men will* shoot v -h carbines, as they
would be required to do inu'ctual warfare, and not' the rifle as now,
for the mere purpose, seemingly, of gîving tbem: practice of some
sort and keeping up the deparfmnent or division t

Revolver shooting, too, wiIl corne in for reof consideration
whiich, bas hitherto, been denied. In ail tbe neiu 'Uý g regulations care
bas been taken not to cut off the spur of competition. Rivalry will go
on as before for places on the several teanis, and even more so, for now
there will be carbine as well as rifle teams.

The Northwest Mounted Police.

Accustomed to this appellation of our unique organization for the
maintenance of law and order in the yet undeveloped territories of North-
western Canada, one is not apt to realize tbe fact that to all intents and
purposes this splendid body is an essentially military organization, and in
appearance, drill and general efficiency, and the mental and physical,
standard of its mnembers, probably second to no body of cavalry in the
world.

The annual report just laid before Parliament by Sir John Macdon.
ald, under whose immediate control the force cornes, is a volume of up-
wards of two bundred pages replete with valuable and interesting inform-
ation concerning the vast country under the charge of the Police, and
concerning the doings of that body itself.

Commissioner Hercbmer with just pride refers to bis command as
"the finesi body ofmen in the country." He says:

"The recru its we have obtained this year are generally aIl that the
most fastidious commandirg officer could desire. 1 arn deluged with
applications from ail parts, even the old 'Country and th(- -' nited States,
for admission to, our ranks. A very large proportion atî- farmers' sons,,,
and I stili prefer this class to ail others."
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*nd"-The discipline of the force is, on t he whole, of a very high order, "lThey could flot be moved as rapidly as required ývere an attempt
adwhile several of the non-commissioned officers. have behaved badly, made to have- them act in unison with a purely cavalry force., The

and have been promptly punished, generally [.'tay.e received tber heary _Royal. Artillery gun of the saine calibre is lighter than those we bave.
support. Drunkenness has, in almost every instance, been the- cause of:;' Even the Royal- Horsè Arlillery gun is heavier than we require.. We
trouble. I think the nature of the duties. the ricaecalduoto w ould neyer need so formidable an arm in Indian warfare. With a much
perform- is not geneiral1y known, even bhi oth érwvik well informed* me% lighter gun our artillery branch would attain ail the efficiency and power
who takeapomnn interest in Çaxi(dian âffairs, and the occasionaïI desirable. I would recommend that a Nordenifeldt Machine Gun,. with
lipse from duty of an unfortunate is imîiiediately comnined gpon on- galloping carrnage, be attached to each division., 0 f éourse,'What 1 have
al sidËs: T éhe cou'tr occupied by the police- is now,- including pat said of the 9-pounder M. L,. R. guns.applies ýto the difficulties arisig in
Manitoba, 700 miles long by., pver 350) miles Yj.ç, a44,uLtil..leely-wpe., the ir transport. Jhven 9utta aeste ïigtbefound

asocupied the Kootenay country,* in British Columbia, O6verthé'useful about our posts-
whok ,-Of this enormous country the force is scattered, heing divided- into "Now, with regard to the 7-pounder mountain, guns, it must be con-
ten divisions, -and each division having many outposts, at tvhichf*the men -ceded that, as. mountain guns we wilt neyer-require to use them-. In al
do dtqty in twos and threes. Some of these outposts are i5o miles, and we have six 7-potinder guns; two of them are of the latest patterni (steel)
many are over i 00 miles fromn the néarest officer, and with, generally, no and are furnished with wrou'ght iron carniage and linibers of the field-
railway communication. Up to date the men have had no future to look gun pattern, with side-armns complete. These two guns 'are thus
forward to, and have really only the discipline instilled into them and thoroughly serviceable. The remaining four 7-pounder guns (bronze)ý
their own high character to keep them straight; they are under enormous are of much older pattern, and came to this country originally on the
temptation. to misbehave and shield whiskey ofl'enders, and are, con- Red River expedition.>
stantly in danger of getting into trouble by exceeding their duties. There
are -léss. punishments inflicted in the police than in any other'forceI
know of, and remarkably few casesoéf over zeal. Discipline is impartially The Dominion Rifle Association.
~maint'ained, and although very strict indeed, -but few cases, beyond -sligbtThtwnyfstaulmeigofheD iinRfeAscain
indiscretions, have arisen during the year.Th wnyfrtanameigofheD iinRflAscain

. "The force is well drilled, but from the r.umerous different avoca- was held yesterday morning, 2oth inst., in the Railway Committee
tions*in whiich the men are employed, although 'individuallydrilled -men Roorns of the House of Commons, Ottawa. The president Lieut.-Col.
they naturally require some days together before they are in a çondition Geo. A Kirkpatnick. M.P., occupied. the chair. There was a good
to doJustice to themselves on parade. As the* general public are un- attendance. His Excellency the Govérnor-General, patron of the asso-
aware of our multifarious duties, and, as when we nia1e mistake§ as 'ciation, honored the meeting with his presence. Amongst the others
police proper, they make no allowanice for our other qualifications, Inlay wVere Lt.-Gein. Middletoni, Lt.- Gen, Launie, Col.- Walker Powell, Col. C.
be allowed to-name a few of the différent thlings we do for ourselves, out- Panet, Senator Carveil, Senator Macdonald, Messers Daily, Watson,
side ordinary police duties and patrols. We are trained soldiers, both McNeill, and Casey, M.P.'s, Lieut.-Col. Tyrwhitt, M.P., Prior' M.P.,
mou nted and dîsmounted, and squads -in nearly every division'thoi 'ouglily Quimet M.P., O'Brien, M.P., John Macpherson (treasurer), Bacon
understand gun drill ; we do Our own carpenter work, painting;~ altera- (secretary), Smith, Irwin, Ross, White, J. P. Macpherson,, Gravely. Mac-
tions of clothing, blacksmithing, most of our. freighting and teaming, *donald,. (Ottawa), Macdonald, (Halifax) Curren, Tilton, Bond, Anderson,
plougb when required, put out prairie ires, actas customns and quaran- Brcisseatt, Scoble, Cotton, Massey, Caverbili, .Turnbull and Henshaw,
tine offilcers, do miost of our own waggon repairing and tinsmithing, mend Majors Walsh, Ward. M.P., Sutherland, M-P., Perley, Blaiklock, Dela-
ail and- make a great deal of saddlery and. harness,. act as gaolers and mere, Bond, Captains McMicking, Sims, Hood, Sherwood, Gray, ToIler
keepers.'of the insane sometimes for weeks, and there is not a-division in Macnachtan -and Waldô.
the force that. can not go into any country and put up a complete bar- The first business was the presentation of the annual report, which
racks, either of logs or frame. IlD " Divisioni, unàder- Supeinteldent showed the year to have bee1î a very successful one. The follo wing 'are
cSteele, erected first-class barracks at Ko*otena*y, B. C., last year, 'the dit'i- :excerpts:
sion beihig comfortably housed before winter set in. . The Canada Club of London again presented to the Wimbledon

welstup, young, active, good Iooking, stout and tali, with good consti- aggregate score at the Wimbledon meeting, for which the thanks of the
tqtions, our average height being over 5 feet 9 inches, and chest meas- soito r u.L.Cl*FakBncmadn h rneo
urement over 37 j/ inches, and we have- very few men who ca nnot ride Ascainaede t-o.FakBncmadn h rneo
day. in and day out their. fifty miles, Every recruit passes a surgeon be- Wales' Rifles, *as appointed to the commandl of the Wimbledon team,

.lo, ad or snir srgen brean usles an unoud mn ae i-and his report shows that Col. Humphrey, commanding the Cambridge
miediately got id of. Our physique is improving aIl the time; ofil'irstUivriyifehdrrndeeytigorhirofrtncapt

clas me-ca stnd fie yar ermin he olie. nly Cambridge, where they had a week's practice before P'roceeding to Wim-
bledoni. He speaks highly of the' kifidness and courtesy shown to theIn target practice great strides have been made th is year, and con-temaCmbiebyCl Hmpryadohswchm ete

Ssidening that many of our carbines are old, and the tact that Winchesters emyaCmbigb olHvpryndthswc aete
of ny attrnat hei bstarenotgoo ragerifesI cnsier heweek s sojourn there very pleasant and the association owe, a debt oforaytenadeto eirery ood are otWiànes rlse undhtend gratitude for the hospitality shown.

scre-md tyopinonandin h gof o.'Or ichest aesee nei y.I ud n g The council have'pleasure in'repoting a very successful prize meet-
à str inon , acomnd i ftofav olecner aveionthtexraay.beIaîow- ingat the Rideau Range.' - The attendance was flot quite un to theetothy.etot nefor ivso ab nsdetoth exo traha e oe previous .year, but was only fine conîpetitors less, -namely, 354, as com-

wod lo .est sogly recmmiisnd tantothe pies mmut in e fplced I pared with .363 in 1887. The timing of the extra series and Martiniwoùd aso trogly reoinmen tht te piceof mmuitin b plced matches worked very well and gave general satisfaction. Every -provinceat the .lowest cést, so that every facility. may be given the men to pur- was. again represented, and several new corps competed, showing that theSchase it for practice. i . nterest in the association is extending. Although the matches are so
A drili book for the force is now being printed on our own press at -arranged as to be open to H. M. regular -forces, both arrny and navy,

Regia, nd coy wll son e sbmitedto yu fr aproal.Thethose forces are neyer represented at the annual matches at Ottawa, which
drilli s -of the simplest kind, and conflicts in no way with the Mounated is to be regretted, as theasoitn of the regulars with the militia
Infantry Regulation, but contains înuch information respecting details fore~ l nobel a. odefc.I shpdta nte

~ an - ovemntsabsoutey reuird intheforc, wich re ot aid annual gathering*wiîî see a representation from the garrison and squad-
d)W'n.in.the Mounted Infantry Manual. ro at Halifax.-.

'HE ARTILLERY DRANCH. ron'The balance sheet shows the total receipts from ail sources for the
Concerning the artillery branch,.the Inspecting Superintendent, ya ohv en$8î2.7wihwt h aac f$,4.4fo

Majr Jhn ottn. ayslast year makes a total on"the credit side of $2o,563.9i The expendi-
Ourarmmen cosit o 9-ouner n.7-udrmonangUns. turc amounted to $18,1 20.83, leavîng a balance of $2,443.08 in favour

ha'Ist yeaàr pointed out ilhat the 9.pounder M. L. R. guns; though a suit- of the association., The net receipts from entry (ees including post. en-able arm for ordinary field batteries are certainly not %hat we.require. tries and fines, exclusive of the. charge for ammunition, amounted to
la, the flrst place, any division to which 9-pounder guns were attached $3,54.6a aant~ 76.01 in 1887, an increase of $1 79.85, h

ù 1vud require to be Iargely augmented in horses. One of these guns in $,4.6a gis h
ttadlig ay dstace equressixhores nd arnss.We re-ithut xpenditure con'nected with the Wimbledon Team this year amounted

ftiliunition waggons, whîch on active service would have. to be eupplied. to$,8. saanTHE8 W96IMLDN 187 dEAseof$9.6
fo~r Ibis purpose I have no doubt we could improvise some of our heavy . H IBEO EM

waggons. For eacb wvaggon a four-horse team would be neëcessary. .- In bis.reporst on the Wimbledon Team', the commandant, Lt.-Çol.
The 9-pounder guns weigh 8 cwt. (English standard.) Frank Bond, says;
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We are indebted to Dr. Rae for having made the members of the
team honorary members of the Royal Colonial Institute. The London
Scottish with their usual hospitality made. the Canadian team rnembers
of their mess, as did also the Wtstmnister Rifles. Nothing could ex-
céed the kindness .and attention shown the. Canadian team. by the offi-
cers .of the National Rifle Association, and the name Canadian is a pass-
word to the best of-everything on Wimbledon cornmon. Itake partict:Itr
pleasure in acknowed g the services of my Adjutant,- Captaifi Wright,
43rd Bgtt. He devotehis whole time anjd great energy towards secur-
ing the comnfort and -welfare of the members of. the team, anda great
deal of the succesà of the teanf is due to his. careful management..: The.
conduct of the inembers was highly satisfactory ; tbere bas not' beeni
ever. the smallest misunderstanding, but. on the contrary a desire on al
sides to comply with every order and to make the name of Canadian
stand higher than ever with ail those with whom they came into contact.

* ADDRESS FROM THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

* A vote of thanks to the Governor-Gencral for bis generous gift of
$500 to the association havîngbeen tendered, His Excellency spoke ini
reply.

. Lord Stanley made a thoroughly practical address. He thought he
was about the oîdest -holder of a Hythe certificate in the room, and was
thus in a position to take more than a passing interest in the affairs of
a rifle association. While the report showed the affairs of the Dominion
Rifle Association to be in i fiourishing condition, he thought they should
flot be content to remain stationary, but year by year branch out in new
directions.. t was obvious that flot every man could corne to Ottawa to
attend the central meeting, and it was essential that an effort should be
made to popularise the provincial, battalion and company matches.- At
these minor meetings the shooti;ng should be serious, a matter of busi-
ness, not pleasure. This was not the first occasion, he was happy to say
on which be had met the Canadian riflemen, having had the pleasur e of
meeting the Canadian teani-at Wimbledon, when it was commanded by
Col. Gzowski, whose absence to-day he regretted. At Wimbledon the
Canadians were known flot only as good shots but as good soldiers, as a
former Captain Adjulant, Capt. Colville (A.D.C.), who was in the ro;om,
could testify,.. Hq noticed a hope expressed in tbe report that next year
the regular forces at Halifax would be represented at the meeting, and
he trusted this hope would be realized.

He noticed. with regret that -there had becn no contributions froni
manufacturers last year, wh ich he hoped was flot an indication that those
persons have beconiie luke warn in support of the association. Shooting
vas VtaWf-^he essentlsl4'inng-o( a soldier, and it contributed to bring
about that feelingof sectirity whicb is the very foundation of manufac-
turing success. He had to conglratulate tbe association on having this
year'attained its majority, and also for the fact that its efforts to secure
an improvement in the ammunition had been so successful.

THANKING SIR ADOLPHE CARON'.
A vote of tbanks to Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, for bis

kindness to the Association, was rnoved by Senator Carveli, seconded by
Major Bond. The latter tooki occasion to express his appreciation «of
the improvement which had been affected in the anirunition- an im-
provement whicb had averted a demand for a' new arm. He feit thatin
the miatter of rifles we were two stages behind, but was sure that the
Minister of Militia would procure the very best arn if the Governmcnt
of the country would back hini Up with funds.

The vote of thanks was acknowledged by Col. Panet, Deputy Min-
ister, who apologized for the Minister's unavoidable absence.

COL.'KIRKPATRICK RE-ELECTED.

Lord Stanley, then proposed that Lieut.-Col.- Geo. A. Kirkpatrick,
M.P., be the president for the ensuing year. His Excellency compli-
mented the president cn the assiduity he had shown in that office, and
said be was widely known as an enthusiastic rifleman flot only in Canada
but in Engiand as well. His ExceIlency then put the motion to the
meeting, and it was unanimously carried.

.. Col. Kirkpatrick in acknowledging the honour paid hivn, said the
success of the association was in a gîeat measure due to the unselfish'
efforts of the staff and the executive committee. He was convinced that
without encouraging riflemen it was impossible to have a good volunteer
force..

THE USEFULNESS 0F THE D. R. A.

A vote of tbanks to General Middleton, for bis annual gift to the
association, was moved by Col. Kirkpatrick.

- General Middleton in reply, said he feit it bis duty to state here, as
be bad stàted before in bis annual reports, and as he bad contended witb
respect to Wimbledon, that any absolute good açcomplished by these
rifle associations was more by a side wind than directly. III see ail the
money going to you," he said, "and i can't get m-ney to pay my Énen.
You ougbt p W kç morc pains to getat the rank and file, or the money

should be divided with tùe," General .Middleton proceeded tQ stto
that in bis opinion officers and comnbatants, sbhould floît' be a1ow&itôd
share in the prize money, which shouldgt0 heenwowud-.av.
to use the rifle *in case of war. dg otee h olhvf

Lieut.-Col. Curran, of Halifax, agreed with the remarks madeby
General Middleton. Lieut.-Col. O'Brien, o the 35th, did. likeýw-c
He pointed out that of the sixty on the Wimbledon list only el *evën a~
priViates, and a great many'are non-combatants.. In bis regimient..6iiy,
combatants *ere eligible fôr prizes. . . .

Lieut.-Col. ýKirkpatrick said -these staf-sergents-the nncomý-
batants nientioned-and 'the officers had worked their *ay up froim.
privates. Tbey were. the men who* encouraged others - to comne foiwaid
and joini the force, and to take an interest in riflé. shôoting. -*If they,
were excluded * froni the competition'it would soon be found. that in-
terest in the force would die out.

Lieut.-Col. Scoble, ôf Winnipeg, said be was one of' those -jàter>-
ested in the organization of the- association, apnd was in'a position to-
state that it was flot intended to be a military body, but rathèr ia link
between the organized mîlitia and the public.

Majbr Blaiklock, of the 5th Royal Scots, said the m'nwof the 35tb
Battalion. seemed to share in their Colonel's aversion. to take part inthe
D. R. A. competitions. A glance at the record showed that 'in 1885
there were no competitors frorn that batt3lion; in 1886, une; in;1887,'
none; and in 1 888, none.

Lieut-Col. Tilton, G. G. F. G., said this matter was one wbieh had
engaged the attention of the counicil of the association time and. aain.
They bad neyer considered it advisable to bar any-members of-the
force, but they bad constanitly increased the nursery p)nzes, ini oràkr 'to
induce new nmen to attend. As to General Middleton's. request, tbat'-the
money should be divided, the prize iist was largely contributed b/tbe
coinpetitors themselves. . -

THE MILIT.ARY GENERAL BOOTH.*
General Middlcton said he did flot wish to decry the work ' of ý the

Domninion Rifle Association, but there was a wvork to be 'doune.in'tbe
rank and file, especially in the rural corps, which the. association could
flot do. To draw a parallel, it was weIl known that GeneralBooth's
armiy could reach a class that the well-fed Protestant clergy could pot.
He asked to be considered the General Booth of the Militia, while. the
gentlemen he addressed were the weIl fed Protestant clergy.

General Lau rie said it was true more money was wanted, but 'it was
tô be got in the House, not froin this meeting. "«You wboare not inthe
Housey" .hle said, "should impress it upon your representatives to back us
up when we rise to speak on matters respecting the mlitia.» He added
that it was too much the custom for the rest of the House to go out
when, as they said, the military men were having* an innings..iCapt. Hood, of the Sth Royal Scots, sid the great.interest taken in
shooting in that battalion was solely due to the fact that they had a nuni-
ber of shooting officers. In bis company he had fifteen or twenty men'
wvho wete good shots up to fi ve hundred yards.

Lieut.-Col. - Macdonald, of Halifax, said he was agairist the pot-
hunting element in the militia, but he thought the pruning kniife -sh'ould
be applied in the reginiental and provincial associations.-

Captain Sberwood said in the 43rd Battalion the officers took no
money at the regimental matches, though a great many of them were

shooingmen but they contributed very largely to the funds, and brought
out a great many new men every year.

'Lieut.-Col. White-said bis experience, in bis twenty-one years' ConÈ-
nection with the force, -had been that where the officers* tàke an. ii
terest in the men, and are ready to teach thera how to shoot, theý, ii
are ready to learn, but flot otherwise. This closed the discussion ot the
subJect.'

'On motion of Major Perley, seconded by Lieut.-Col. Anderson, the
constitution was amended so as to provide for the recognition of oeiWaî.
associations in the Northwest Territories as provincial associations; andfor granting'a bronze as well as the usual silver medal to other thari pro-
vincial associations who pay'an affiliation fée of $15, in place of $1 * RÉ
at present.

The association meeting then terminated, and the co uncil met, re-
electing the treasurer, secretary and other officiaIs, and transacting some
routine business.

Another heroine bas been added to share in the recollection of the
*past glories of France, with the valorous Maid of Orleans. A statue
bas just been uncovered in the votive church of the Sacre Coeur,-on
the eminence of Montmartre, whicb dominates Paris to the nbrth,.
but within the fortifications, that did not, by-the-bye, eicstin 8,
when the Prussians,> besieging the capital, planted their batteriet on
the same bill. The monument inaugurated the other day, ià in honlout'
of St. Genevieve, the female patron saint of Paris.
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* Regimental News.

The 21àt Essex Fusiliers.
The. fourth annual meeting of the 2 îst Essex Fusiliers was held at

tbe Crawford. House, Windsor, on the 7th February, 1889, at 2.30 P. In.
Present, Lt-Col. Wilkinson, in the chair; Major Guillot, Surgeon Cas-
grain,ý Captain Meloche, Paymaster; Captain Reeves, Quartermaster'
Captait'Fox,- Adjutant; Captain Cheyne, Captain Ley, Captain Botsford,
Captain Jones, Captain Dewsen, and Lieuts. Bartlett, Alderton, and
Ponting; and Sèrgt.-Major John Lèighton.

Lieut. Bartlett was appointed secretary, after wbich Col. Wilkinson
addressed the meeting, offering congratulations on the attendance and

onteeprît de coljs shown by, and the general success of therghn.
Captain Jones, chairman 0f tbe Regimental Committee, submitted

bis report,, which was received and adopted. Capt. Reeves, chairman
Bandct Committee, submitted. bis report, which was adopted. The band
is in, a flourishing condition under the able leadership of Mr. George P.
Vknsickle.

The several committees were then appointed: Regimental-Capt.
Jones, Capt. Botsford and Capt. Ley. Band-Caltains Reeves, Dewsen,
Fox,,and Surgeon Casgrain. Mess-Capts. Ley, Botsford, and Lieut.
Russell.

The a nnual appointments of the 21st Fusiliers Rifle Association were
then miade as follows: President, Lieut.-Col. Wilkinson; Vice-President,
Sergt-Major John Leighton ; Secretary, Lieut. Bartlett ; Treasurer, Capt.
Ley.; Range Officer, Capt. Fox; Executive Committees-Capt. Botsford,
Major Guiltot, and Mr. A. J. Green. It was resolved that the annual
prize meeting should be held at Essex Centre. ,An excellent range is
completed there from zoo to, x,ooo yards. 15 Martini-Henry rifles were.
obtained from headquarters last season, and it is expected the regiment
wilI in future take an active part in rifle shooting.

At the close of the meeting the officers of the regiment entertained at
lunch the Mayor, Mr. Twomey, Ex-mayor Major Beattie, Fred Villiers,
war correspondent of the Lonidon Graphi, and many other influential
citizens and friends'. The fine band of the regiment was «stationed in the
corridor and furnished excellent music. After lunch thé usual toasts
were indulged in, Col. Wilkinson presiding. A most hearty welcome
was accôrded Mr. Villiers, who was well pleased with the reception.-

1...The- officers then, in full dress, in a body attended the lecture of
Mr. Villiers in thé Methodist Churcli, which was a thrilling and delight-
ftml affair.*

HOTSPU R.

The following interesting account of the baiquet and lecture is
taken from the Det ro it Free Press:

IlLast evening the oficers of the Twenty-flrst Essex Fusiliers cîosed
their *annual meeting witb a lunch at the Crawford House, and by a

*happy ;coincidence they were able co have as their especf'al guest the
Grapddsspecial artist and correspondent, Frederic Villiers. The ex-

cellent condition of the Twenty-first and the eathusiastic loyalty of both
* fiesand men was well demonstrated by the satisfactory reports fromn

the several companics, and the sympathetic interest and hearty encour-
agement of the people of Essex Cou nty was well represented by civilians
who were present at the lunch. There were present, Lieut.-Col. Wilkin-

-son, Major Guillot, Capts. Jones, Dewson, Cheyne, Ley, Réeves, Meloche,
Botsford and Fox, Surgeon Casgrain and Lieuts. Bartlett, Alderton and
Ponting, and Sergt.-Major Leighiton. The guests of the evening were
Frederic Villiers, Dr. Carney, Robert Barr, Alex Bartlett, Major Beattie,
Mayor Twomey, Rev. J. M. Hodson,.C.- &-Hathaway, Captain Temple-
ton, ý Whittaker, Thomas Dow,,andthe editors of the Windsor Glarion
and Record. The toasts, "The Quéeri," "Our-Guests" and OUr Friends"
were responded to, respectively by Col. Wilkinson, Major Guillot.and
Alex Battlett. Lieut. Bartlett proposed the -sentiment, "The Ladies,"
.and Sergt Casgrain responded. Brief speeches were made by Mes-,rs.
Villir, ,Whittaker, Te .mpleton, Barr and others, and the Twenty-first

imn band, stationed in the corridor, presented a pleasing musical
*progrmme. Altogether the al'fair was a success, a good portion of the
credt therefor belonging to Landiord McFàrland and bis assistants.

Frederic Villiers must have been well convinced that his fame is
weli esiablisbed and tbat his achievements are much admired by Her
Majestys subjects in Windsor, wben he faced bis audience last evening
to, celiver bis lecture,. «War on a Wbit.e Sh.eet.» Every Seat was occu-
pied, a tection of the auditorium being devoted to the oficers of the
Twenty-first Essex Fusiliers, making a -brigbt.spot in the picture witb the

- 'ýîd coats and bullion decorations of the soldiers. The presence of the
red coati seemed to inspire the lecturer, for wben the lecture hall wase
darkened:and the evening's entertainment began, he described bis pic-
turc and related the many incidents in thrilling fashion as though be
was livin'g the scenes over again. The audience caugbt the infection
and with each mefltjon of the, names Q( Wolsçley, Stuart and tbeiy foL-

lowers enthusiastic applause was given. The.lecture was a.delightful
affair and quite profitable, to the.promoters 'of, the. enterprise.»

The Dufferin. Rifles.
A nmeeting of the officers of- the. Dufferin Rifles was held at the

officers' rooms Monday evening i i th inst, there being a large attendance
of the*officers with Lieut. Col. Jones in the chair. Several matters of'
interest to the regiment were discussed and action taken thereon.

* Considerable discussion took place over the fàct thai that there was
no provision made, in the Dominion Parliamcaj estimates for a grant for
the Brantford Drill Hall,' and Col. Jones anr Surgeon- Harris were ap-
pointed a deputation to wait on the Government in reference to'the - at-
ter. The amount no doubt will appear in the supplemenitary'estimates,
but considering the liberal grant from the city it was expected that the
amount would have been placed in the first estimates.

A letter was read from Mrs. Gough, thanking the officers for their
contribution Of $25.

A sertes of monthly informai concerts and entertainmfents is being
inaugurated by the officers, the first to take place in their rooms Mon-
day evening, î8th inst.

Correspondence.
[This paper does flot necessaity share the views expressed in conrepondence published in i

clmas, the use of which is Ireely granted ta writers on topics of interest ta the Militia.)

THE CHALLENGE CONSIDERED.

EDITOR MILITIA GAznTTi-The challenges of Captain- Tbompson
and Mr. Willis are duly noted and these gentlemen will hear from our
village during the coming season, probably in the leafy month of June,
as by then we will have sandpapered the rust out of our rifles. We neyer
shoot through the winter here but you ought to hear the boys talk. The
"record" at Fehelon Falls on N4ew,,Year's day is nothing to'some of the
scores that are made when they get Iltalking through thýeir hats," and
judging from that, I think a few of them will come out in îwetty good
formi this season.

humbly appologize for my stupidity'in asking the question in my
previous communi'cation "lif the match was shot before or after the ban-
quet ?" as the narrative states that after the banquet the whole party
inarched down to the station and joined in singing IlAuld Lang Syne,»
and IlThe Girl I left behind me." So that when we consider that they
were ail able to walk down, we infer none had to be driven, and that
they were able to tell the difference between IlAuld Lang Syne"l and
"The Girl I left behind me." They were in good enough trim to make
an average of seven over inners- whetber before or alter the gathering
round the. festive board, and there was really no necessity for my putting
such a question. " OBIGToA.

Toronto, i5th Feb., 1889.

A COMPREHENSIVE CHALLENGE,.

EDiTOR. MILITIA GAZE'rrE,-Noticing a deql thrown out by Fenelon
Falls and Lindsay, and intended especially for the benefit of riflemen of
Toronto, I beg most respectfülly to exciai m in the vulgarismn of the day:
'Aw there, my sizel",. And I mean it-it's just .what I have been

waiting for after a winter's restraint. I have no idea who IlDoubting
Thomas" is. However, be that as it may, the F. F. and L. -m'en seem
deterrnined to have a crack at Toronto. So on behaîf of lier rnarksmen,
I take up the gauntlet and will make the following matches: .

No. î.-I will match five Toiorito men to shoot against a sirnilar
number of the Lindsay team, on the following conditions: Snider or
Martini rifles, 7 shots each at 200, 500, and 6oo yards, or on their own
ternis, viz.;200 and 500 yards; positions kneelinig at 200 yards, prone
at 50o or 6.oo yards. We wilI shoot one match on their ranges, and a
return one on the Toronto ranges-the teamn finishing with the greatest
number of points in both 'matches to be decided the winners. This match
to be for $50 a side.

* NO. 2 -1 will also ftiatch ten Toronto men against the sanie num-
ber froni cither Lindiay or Fenelon Falls, sanie conditions as No. r, ex-
cept in rifles, wbich shall be Martini only. This match to be foi $ioo
Or $200 a side.

NO. 3.-I will also take up the challenge thrown out by the Warder,
viz., ofl'ering to back Messrs. McDougall and Brandon to shoot against
any other two men in Ontario who are members of one business finm.
I bave two men here who will exactly fill the bill, conditions.sajne as No.
i. Amount $50 or $100 a side.

No. 4-I will also match myseif to .shoot against any man eithér in
Fenelon Falls or Lindsay, at 200 yards standing' elbow cleaïof 'the body,
zo shots, Snider or Martini rifles, pull not less than 6 lb;, on any range.
This match to he ror $25 a side.

$o. .-I'illalso back -a Tqronto regiment to shoot against any
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other regiment in -the 'Dominion of Canada,: under the following condi-
tions: Both sides shall tumn out as many. men as possible, when the top
5o scores wili decide.. Ranges 200, 400. and 500' yards> 5 shots each
range. rrhisnîatch to be for the championship ofÇ'anada, represented,
hy a trophy valued from $1o0 to $300. . Men composing teamrs must be
,jifient' members of their corps for at least 12 months prior to match,
%which must be shot on neutral grounds.'

Any or four-of the above ipiatèbhes cap be arranged for and shot in.
one day; raen and money ready in a week's notice. I would suggest that
matches take pla ce about Juine ist, i '889.

I shall be pleased to bear fronm our Lindsay and Fenelon Falls
iuarksmen, so as to decide the question of supremacy. I might also state
that we here in Toronto will be pleased to give the visitors a banquet,
ivin~ or lose.

I would suggest that in the event of any matches coming off the
Editor of the MILITiA GAZETTE be appointed referee and stakeholder.

Ail communications addressed to the undersigned will be cheerfülly
answeredG. M. D ONN ELLY,

77 Coiborne St., Toronto.
P. S.-Since starting above, 1 found out quite accidentally who

"iDoubting Thomas" is, and must say, with pleasure, he will be one of a
team, if not teams; be is a good one.

Toronto î9th February, 1889.

THE MILK IN THE COCOANUT.

EDI *TOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-As there seems to bave been a good
deat of reinark caused by the scores made in Fenelon Falls on New
Year's day, I rise to explain. The shooting was done at 200 yards, ten
shots each, with two sightîng shots, prone position.

FORESIGHT.
Toronto, Feb. i5th, 1889.

THE VALISE EQUIPMENT.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzETTE,-In the Mititia Report for 1888 1 see a
recommendation from a staff officer to change our present-valire equip..
ment for 'la simple bag slung miner fashion by brown leather shoulder
straps, etc." I have had some experience with knapsacks, valises, bags
and belts, both on service and on pleasure, and it appears to me that
the present valise is a convenient sack which witl hold ail that a süldier
needs to carry placed in a compact form so that when opened he can
find anything he may wvant almost without disturbing the remainder,
whereas with the bag you must empty it to find what yoti want. It is
also, in my humble opinion, a better looking bag than a votato saclc and
in the long run equally as economicat. As to beits, I think that a buf
beit is preferable to a brown leather one for the following reasons :

When wasled clean it looks.equally as well as a new brown leather
one and when pipeclayed infinitely beater, and will Pot soit the wearer's
clothes.

It is soft and pliable and will not cut or chafe the wearer.
If thoroughly wetted, when dry can be again softened without any

preparation, by simply rubbing in the hands.
When soiled can be easily cleaned and is more durable than brown

leather.-
On the other hand, the brown leather is more easily soiled or

stained, and when soiled more dificuit . to dlean; some stains it is im-
possible to remove. It is more liable to chafe the wearer if bard; if
soft it will stretch. After wetting arnd drying it becomes bard and wil
crack, unless some sort of grease is used on it. If grease is used the
wearer's clothes are soiled.

I know of one corps on service in the North West in 1885 whose
officers procured India rubber "kit bags" and brown leather beits, while
the mien wore the valise equipment. On their return the brown beits
were almost useless and the "kit bags".more dilapidated than the valise
which did flot cost haîf as much. Not a single valise or buif beit was
condemned that bad flot had more than three years' previous service.

BUFF.
REGIMENTAL BUGBEARS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAzmrr,-Knowing your paper is always open
to letters on subjects of interest to its readers, I beg for space enoughi
to insert this under the above heading.

In every regiment there are Ilchronic growlers," better known to the
initiated as "«bunis"; also a number of men known as shooting men, or as
I overheard remarked the other day "Pothunters." This name was ap-
Plied to a well known shot in a Toronto regiment by a member of the
Sarne ini my bearing. I took a note of the names of both parties simply
tb compare tbeir pçdigree as to usefulness in the art 0f war. I found my
w9iy tg hq rpoury or) drill night. 1 saw Pothunter on parade and he

looked neat and soldierly ; .found he attended parade regular1yti-bad a
good character for sobriety And honesty. «IRegimental.buinmiý%tgere
also, but to-night be 'was not as trini as* usual-button off tqnic;'g4-ich
was.spotted with beer, leggings not exactly- black, but.a- goodý*çigâr:iâ bis
mouth ; attended drill, indifferently, ilot a reliable shot,.but! iopçhow

hd aaged to bang to the regiment for years.Te. 5

uncalled for and so inap propriate that I could not help thiinkingtiÏ' the
sooner the regiment is purged of this class of men the better.. ,men wvho
go about corner saluons and lounging places. circulating na ty., npprts
and applying offensive. names to comrades in ans whq agç~.4kast
superior to themiselves, are a disgrace to any orgàniza.tion-'anr4siýild be
weeded out. "No," -be would not be a Pothunter-be.cOnsiàëreean
-could make a borrowed haîf dollar go further in beer than . notge
can who pay their fées. The cause of these remarks îs.usually.foûiid in
the inability to shoot welI enough to be a Pothunter-cry doýrn.wl4tgyou
cannot d'O yourself is the motto. This kind of underhan'd work.ieiha
dampens the ardour of young shots who would perhaps spend tinè;,and
money to become. proficient. But as soon as they win one or, t*o,4irst
prizes and be'comne fairly good,, then the " company poor shot ý' 4~4'the
"'regimental buni" cail theni Pothunters and such like. , Now evçryone
kn'ows that ail shots in a regiment .have the sanie opportunities tq,'Win
prizes, and if the man who gives most tume and attention. to shooting
wins most prizes he should have ail the more honour. One good .steady
shot in a field of action is worth a dozen well drilled "bums>.". .-W, Pid it
not be better to stop ait such talk and pursue a more generous co rse-
make it an honour to be a good shot, be proud of the skill shown. by-,any
of your o wn regiment and in so elevating themn elevate the standàrd of
public opinion. Swear by your owi comrades-do not debase theni.

INQUISITOR.

U. S. Army Rifle- Practice.

The flrst general orders, issued by*Gen. Schofield at the openinýg of
this year, bas reference to the new scheme of rifle practice, which he"ill,
on the suggestion of Col. Blunt, introduce for use in the regulara'ïmy.
The first order reads:_J

1. The flrst edition of the work on rifle and carbine flring, prepared by
Captain Stanhope E. Blunt, Ordnance Department, inspector -of small-
anms practice at the headquarters of the anmy, having been approved by
the Secretary of W/ar for the use of the army, and the militia of the differ-
ent States, under the titie of "Firing Regulations for Small Anins," kt
will'be distributed to the army, and the methods therein prescribed4will
hereafter be the authorized guide in ail matters pertaining to the subject
which it covers.

II. For the target year of 1889 the officers and enlisted men (ex-
cept those "present flot fling"), who in tnie past yéar were classified be-
low the grade of marksmen, or in that class with a total of less than 34Ô
for those flring with the rifle,% or less than 310 for those firing with. the
carbine, will follow the course prescribed for the second season's prac-
tice ; those classified as marksmen with these totals, or as sharpshooters,
will follow the course prescribed fnr subsequent seasons; other enliîted
men wiIl follow the recruit course, and other officers the second season's
course.

III. The officers at the headquarters of the army, the divisions,,And
departments charged with the supervision, under their commanding.gen-
erals, of the course of instruction in rifle, carbine and revolver flring,'will
be known hereafter as inspectors of small-arms practice.

Order NO. 2 amends certain sections of the regulations which . will
now read:

481. The Army will be annually allowved for the instruction of the
so'dier in torget practice, smpll arm ammunition as follows:

a. For each officer*or enlisted man firing with the rifle, to the value
Of$4

b. For each officer or enlisted man firing with the carbine, to. the
value Of $3.50-

c. For each enlisted man of the cavalry armn and for each offlcer.and
sergeant of any an, for revolver practice, to the value of $Î~.

d. For the futher instruction of the soldier (more especially the ne-
cruit) and for firing ac drills, funerals, etc., sncb an amount of rifle.,and
carbine blank cartridges' as the company commander dee.ns requisite,
flot exceeding 2,ooo rounds for each company of infantry or batte.y of
artillery and 4,000 rounds for each troop of cavalry wilI also be alowed

èIn addition each troop of cavalny will be allowed 5,ooo rounds, of
blank revolver ammunition.

f. In addition to the above allowances eacb regimental staff and
band, each batteny of antillery and company of infantry.will* be allowed
for gallery practice 6,ooo round balis, 159 oc4rtridge primers, zîlhs,
powder, i 5lbs. lubricant, and each troop of cavalry 8,oDo round balîs
and 20,000 cartridge priniers, solbs. powden and 201U4. lu lricant, But
when the rifle or cgrbine bqlets fired in ranse practice anbe recoy re4
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tbey ivili be recasî for gallery practice and the round bails will not be
supplied.

-482. The value of small-armn ammunition and of the component
parts thereof are determined by the Chief of Ordnance and will be pub-
lished from limne 10 time in general orders for the governiment of the
-Arrny.

485. In selecting competitors for the autborized annual rifle or car-
bine contests, no additional ammunition w~ill be allowed. After the coni-
petitors (officers anid men) are assembled aI the place of competition the
firing ivill be limited 10 that prescribed by paragraph 884 Of the "Firing
Regulations for Small Arms," and the expenditures of ammunition as
there directed, will be gove-.ned accordingly.

* 487. Practice will be conducted in accordance with the "Firing
.Regulations for Sniall Arms." The period selected for practice on th-e
range will be annually announced by departiment commanders ; they
'witl also publish fromn time t0 lime the results of the firing and the naines
of the qualifled sharpshooters, but for the sake of uniformity ail orders
containing instructions t0 govern either the preliminary methods or prac-
tice with the rifle, carbine or revolver, will be issued only from the Head
q'iarters of the Army.

488. Reports as the amount of instruction imparted and degree of
proficiency attained ivill be rendered only as required by tle "Firing
Regulations for Small Arms," or by such further orders as iniy be issued
from the Headquarters oi the Army. The necessary books aud blanks
for this purpose will be supplîed by the Ordnance Department.

The Physique of a Soldier.

In the comments we have already had on this important question
the physique of the soldier was considered fromn a " progenative " and a
" food supply " point of viewv. The actual training of the soldier, in
order to fully develop his physique will riowv occupy our attention.
*Before consîdering our own systen of physical training it wvill be well),for the better understanding of the subject, t0 see what the great Conti-nental Powers have already donc in this matttr. On this subje'ct we
have ample materials furnished by Col. Onslow's lecture delivered at the
Royal United Service Institution..

.Commencing with Germany, he very practicahly observes that in
that country physical education is not oniy a military but a national
question. Originated in i 8o6, by F. Jahn, who attributed the crushing
klefeat of the Prussians by the French at Sena to physical defects on the
part of the former, and at once made it his business t0 prepare the
German youth for the defence of his country by imiproving the bodily
powers He laid the foundation ot 41The German Gyî-nna.,tic Institu-
tion," which has now developed int 4,764 societies, numnbering 400,000
associates. In 1842 gymnastics were declared t0 be necessary in ail
educational establishments, and schools were formed 10 train masters of
gymnastics, one being the Central Scbool in Berlin. A section of this
scliool is set apart for the instruction of oficers commanding regimens.Under-officers are also trained there, and every regiment bas now 10
send one officer yearly, so that in every batallion there are a number of
officers capable of conducting the physical training of their men. Great
weight is attached to practici or " applied gymi)astics " in the German
Army, and the men are continually exercised in them throughout their
whole service. No one can deny the fact that physical superiority-the
resul to a great extent of thleir excellent physical training-was one, if
not the chief cause, that enabled the Germans in 1870-71 to1 alter the
verdict given at jena in i 866.

Russia made ber first attempt in the art of gymnastic training in 1785,
and sonie few years afterwards the Emperor Nicholas ordered gymnastic
.exercises to be practised in the Army, and in 1836, aI the great manoeu-
vres near Borodino, gymnastic experiments were tried in the presence of
the Emperor, 'vith which he wvas so pleased that he decorated the Direc-
tor of Gymnsia with the order of Stanislaus. This system, bowever, does
flot seem 10 have flourished much after the Crimnean %var, wvhen, on the
disastrous termination of that campaign, it wvas established in every mili-
tary school and corps, being increased an.d improved upon sîeadily ev:r
since. Ali recruits are under instruction in peace for four months, and
in time of war for two months. The system is progrçssive, and com-.
mences with the simplest exercises, advancing by degrees to applied gym-
nastics, sucb as the overconing of obstacles, escalading walls, &c., 10
which they attack very great importance. Here, again, is auother in-
stance of defeat suggesting the necessity of physical training.

In FRANCE, Col. Onsiow tells us, gymnastics were first introduced
b y a Spanish Col. Amoros at the bcginning of tbis century, and he
founded a school in Paris in 'S827, which, however, did not enlist any
public interest. In 1847 an atterrpt 'vas> made to establish a systemn in
the Army, but no g )od results were arrived at owing to imperfeet
organization. By the exertions of Eugene I>ay, founder and director of
the " Grand Gymnase de Paris," inl 1879 the Government were induced

to issue a degree making gymnastics compulsory in ail schools, but the
war Of 1870 upset everything, and no good came of it. At the
termination of the war, however, France awoke to the necessity of taking
measures to cultivate a strong race of men, and to toughen and improve
their muscular fibres, and throughout the country gymnastic Eocieties
were founded, now numbering 65o, as compared with ten in existence
prior to the Franco-German war. In the spring of 1878 'conferences
were held in Paris under the presidency of Mons. Victor Hugo, on -the
"Education and Instruction of Youths," the resuit of which was that the
Government were induced 10 made gymnastics compulsory in ail
schools. The results are considered to be most satisfactory, and
immense strides have been. made in tbe physical training of the French.
Here, again, observes Col. Onslow, we see conviction on this ail-impor-
tant question brought home to the mind of a nation by a jireat military
disaster.

In Austria the bighest importance iýs attached to the physical edu-
cation of both soldiers and civilians, it being compulsory in ail schools;
but as late as 1848 the educational spirit dominant in the country was
absolutely hostile 10 it, and il was not until the year followiug their hu-
milating defeat by the Prussians that a proposai made by Dr. Steiger to
establish a compulsory system of physical training in ail educational in-
stitutions was entertained by the Government, and put in force, the
following year, since when it bas rapidly and steadily grown to large di-
mensions, another resuit fromn milîtary disaster.

With respect to Italy, Norway, Swedenr, Dennmark, and Switzerland,
systems of gymnastics, ail or more less similar, obtain, and physical cul-
ture is looked upon as necessary as, and also as being an aid to, a man 's
mental education.

As our -iriied s pace will not permit us to continue tbis subject
further aI presen-a necessity which will have the advantage of giving
our readers who are inîerested in Ibis subject lime to refiecî upon and
mentally digest the above data-we shall conclude in our next issue

iîh Colonel Onslow's thoughts and suggestions on our own systemn of
l)bysical training.-A. &- H. G. Gazette.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have much pleasure in stating that we have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the wcl known rifle.
shot, our Sole Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Ai orders will cornte through him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRMINGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been appointed Sole Agent in Canada for the Ceiebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish to say to thk nflernen of the Dominion that every Rifle wili be thoroughly tested by myseif before
being sent out. 1 shait keep but one quality-THISBILST-and wilI guarantee their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00O Nett at Toronto.
Amnngst other prizes won this year in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

xst Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
ist Grand A regte at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ist place in fIndon Merchants' Cup Match.
2fld and 3rd in Governor-Generals Match
ist and 3rd on Wimbledon Teàum for xflSg.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 40 Cents.

It is impossible to shoot
a Martini successtuhly
without using some me-
thod of moistening the
fouling in the barrel.
HBuRN S BARRELCOOLAR
of which 1 am the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, i,
the perfection of instru-
ments for that purpose.
Every rifleman -should1
use it. h is alsosuital)'
for the Snider,' being
made to fit either rifle.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shootiag, by R. McVittie. Price, 25c.

ADDRESS Rz- MaJV-ITTIE:-,

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.
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aniuitl o wit se 235 FIFTH AVENUE,

1i machine NEW thYORK. iliFe eltttin NI!~'o capital requird. Plin.NWYOKfifv eWho write to, us et once can se- --
uta fee tho t sewint.achbine In the woiid. soi the

eni ui ot worlta of bmgb art *ver ebown togetherlon Amaties.
L'iE & CIO., nez '140, Augusa.a Maille.

HER MAJESTYS ARMY.

lythority ofthe publishers we have.the s olej

Arîîmy.. Intending subseribers witt ptease see thati
ordtr forms presented for -ignature bear our imn-

JOHN HOOD,

N. McEACHREN,
MIL ITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 TONCE STREET- ... TORONTO*

UNIFORMS of every description made te order
and everything neceesary teo, n

OFFICER'S (UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Manager Canadian Subscription Co., Montral.jSend for List of P ic t1ycas

7r5 he only high class Illustrated Cana dian Weekly, gives
its readers the besti of literature, accompanied by
engravngsof the highest order. Tfhe Press throughi-

ut the Dominion bias declared A to be worthy of Canada
rd dserving universal support; but «is best recommen-
~a iOn lies in Its Steadily LVCRE4 SINVG GIR CULAVÂ I0*

UBSCRiPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUM BER.
PECI7Ic ~wlth Messrs. 0. E. Desbarats

Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION
LLLSTRATED wlth

The Canadian Militia Gazette
1 thie low co,;:binaiion rate of $4. 50 for both. .Send >our order now.

Subscr:itions ma)' begin at any trne. Address

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
P. O. BOX 316, OTTAWA, ONT.

North-West Mounted -Police..

REORUITS.
A PLICANTS must be between the ages0'

Twenty.two and Fortyacie, ablebCie
men of thoroughrly sund constitution, and must

p=dc certificates* of exemplary ehracter anid

They must understand the care and management
of herses, aud be abte te, ride welt.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and thé
maximum weight 175,pounds.

The tenu cf engagement is fiA years.
The rates of pay are as fotlows:

i'taff.Sergeants ........ $i.oo te $i.5e per day.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 8sc. te î.o

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year'e service, 5oc. 5oe. per day.
2fld 50 S C. 55
.rd 50 10 6o
4 th 40 15 65

5h50 20

Extra pay b attowed te a limi number of
blaclcsmiths carpenters and ether rtizans.

Members cf the force are su plied with fi.e a-
tiens, a free kit on joining and periodical ues
during the ternu of service.

Applicants may be engaged at the office of the
Cornptrotler cf the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi.
patî on office, NVinni eg, Manitoba; or at the
feadiquarters of the Force, Regina, N.W.T.

SPORTSMEN

We are headquarters for

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION,

FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GOODS.

Send for our large Illustrated Catalogue and

Price List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO.,
334 Wellington Street.

NYrlen writing ris ntion this paper.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; aise in the United Statesu, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germnany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and Brtish Colonies generatty.

On Mloney Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as fottows:

If not exceeing $4................. 2c.
Over $4, not excecding $îo .......... 3c.

10, 20 ............ 10C.
20, V........... 20C.

.......... 30c-
80 .... Se....... 40e.

s. . "100 .......... soc.

On Money Orders pay abte abroad the commis
sion is:

If net exceedîng $io.............. oc.
Over $soi net exceeding $2o........ 20e.

4s30 .......... 30C

40:40 ........ 40c.

For further information See OFFICIAL POSTAL

GymD..

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
o1saiMay', 1886.

CAPE BRETON RAILWÂY.
Tenàders fraBige at tILe Graul

Q EALED TENDERS addrîssed to the under.
0 sined, and marked on the outside, "Tender
for Bridge," wilt be received until noon op-.Wcd-
nesday, the 6th March, 1889.

Plans and Specifleations eau b.e seefiat ihe office
of the Chief Engineer of Government RailwayN,
Ottawa, where formes of tender may be obtaiîied on
and after Wednesday, 2oth February, instat..

Each tender must lbe aecompanied by a deposit
equal to s per cbntum cf the amount cf the tender.
'lbis deposit may consisî of cash or of an accepted
batik cheqtie made payable te the Mlinister of Rail.
ways and CanaIs, and it will be forféited if the
person tendering neglects or refuses te enter into
a contract when called upon to do so, or if after
entering irito a contract lbe faits 'to comaplet, the
work satisfactorily according te the plan, specii.
cation and coîtract.

Il the tender 6 nfot aecepted the deposit watt be
ret urned

Tenders must be nmade on the printed formis
'tupplied.

~he, Department wili not ie bound te accept the
lowest or any tender.

A. P. BRADLEY,

Department cf Railways and CanaIs, ertiy

Ottawa, 7 îh February, 1889.

NATIONAL COLONIZKI'I >N,

LOTTER-'-ly
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OP

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Estatblished Ii 1884 under the Act of Quebec, p
Vici., Chup.* 36, for thte benefit of the Diciesa.n
Societies 0f Colenization cf the Province cf Qtcbéc.

C LASS D.

The 2xst Monthly Drawing vit) take place

Wednesday, Mar. 2Oth, i 8.-O9,

AT 2 P. M.

PRIZES VALUE......... $'0,000 00

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worthi $5,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

i Real lEstate worth ....... $5,S00 $s,oe
1 Real lCStaie Worth .......... a,00oo 66
1 Real Etate worth .......... î,ooo ,o00
4 Rcal E",tatie ................. Soo 2,000

ze Real Lstates...... ..........- 300 -3,000
3o Fairoiture Sets............. 200 6,000
6o Furr.itt ri .,............... 100 6j=o

200 (,l. * .. '......... se 10,000
1oo0 Sus% . 't.. tIcF ............... 30 io0ooo
1000TOl Ie..Sets......... .S'5000

2307 Prizes, worth ............. $5o,ooo

TICKETS $1.00
Offer-, are made te al winners te py their prizes

cash, less a comission cf îo p.c. eVnners' names
net pubtished untess spcciatty authorized.

Drawings o 3rd Wednesday of every month

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Secretary,
Offices: ig St. James St., Mlontreal, Can,

I
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BOOSEY &00. 3,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS;

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhib on, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to -Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Contine tat. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the most complete in England, comprisîng as it dots the mnnufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind-CLAItÏONETS, BASSOONS, OBOUs, FLUTRs and DRUN
Illustrated *Catalogue-;,. Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

A NEW MILITARY WORK
1 1 ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c.,

AND THE

Various duties connected therewith.

SERO1'.-MAJOR J. B. MAUNROE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated>

Wll be sent fret te any nddress on receipit 01
prlce, 3oc a copy or 4 for $1.
Address

Sergt. Mjor J. B. Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barraclcs, London.

N. B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, will bie revised
an printed in a new aud improved formn. Send
erd

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printen.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194 196s 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraveti
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE

for BINDING.

FOR SALE.
21 Bandsman's Swords, Infantry Pattern,

in perfect condition. Apply to the acting

Adjutant, Royal School cf Infantry,

Toronto.

LYMqAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
~. A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

W COFFER of the FIN EST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
-MENT, ANYWHERE,, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con.

densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH EOTTLE
Iti the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Government java.

OrFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., ý/21b., and

Y41d.- Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RI FLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Goverument Viewed and Mlarked,

AND WHItCt 34AY B£ USEO IN4 ANY COMPETITION OPENZ TO THE MARTINI HENRY< RIFLE.

No. .-jffey's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non-Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lined, Back Sights and Figured Waluut Stock, (,£8.8.o) $42. .. m

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle with thorougbly sound action, and fitted with the well known "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (£6.6.o) $32.

These R&ifles are shot personally by W. J. J., and by mens cf an improved method cf testing the
accuri...y of bbuoting. Every Rifle ma be depended upon, for shooting perfectiv straight at ail ranges.

iià a proof of the sbootin ualiisotheRiesatetoisdanothfloinpreamn
numberess others, won with these Rifles during the 1887 season:

MWlmbîedon. Her Majesty the Queen'% Prize cf 425o andi the Gold Medal cf the National Riflp
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, wbo ueti a Webley Barrel Rifle through ail the stages!.

Tihe higshests sor at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with eue cf these Rifles.
The acahr Ceunty Meeting. These Rifles took the tbree top pes. Altogether £44

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with these Rele.

Illustrated Price Lists cf Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Fieldi Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisit~ tut poist rtoa1*,'

bau hd Turner Sndr Rifles, aud Match amnd M. B. L Rifles, genersslly in stock, at ut
one-half the original prices.

W. J.J bas several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with riflîng in perfect Ortler. Price $îs.oo.
Theie les ouginally belonie te some of the best rifle shots in England, prior to the adoption cf

ho Martini.Heori rifle. They bave been taken care of, and are practically as good as new.
AIse severai New WobI.y Bal Snider rifles, shot and regulaied b y the lait Franks Osbome.

Thes ri"e vet the. favorite weapons among h volunteers ef Great Britain, and were used by the
uîajority of competlors at Wimibledon. Price, t$1g750.

£g'Seeext week's or Iast weeks advertisemen'fer Sight £levater,'etc.I

CREAN & HOUSTON,,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN)

Civil and lVilitary Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

The goods supplicd by this firmn cannnot bc excelled for quality of material and workmanship.
The cloth for uniforms is imported, the best qualities aiente being used, and ail uniforms are made te
the minutest detail in conformity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled bauds are employed in making up the goods, and the firma guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston garantee every article equal to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position te fi11 orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and ail other information cheerftully furnislied on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRUNO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would do weIl to communicate with the

above firmn beore ordering. MENTION TIS PAPER.

ianioR polder (o.l
(Incorporated s86t)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
ef any required velocity, densitjor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,»" "Caribou,» and ether

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMIT-E
And aIl other modem ilHigh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Jul jus Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electrbc Firing cf Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedees, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulated Wie Electric FusSatyFe,
Detonators, &c7. SftyFss

O F F1C E:

103 St. Francols Xa.vier Street,
MONTREAL

Branch Offices and. Magraie at principal shipping
poits in Canada.

Descriptive Lista mnaled on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL

EDWARDS'

DESJCCATED SOUP
' Keeps Good any time and in aIl climates.

Making a most Nutritive and delicious Soup in a
few minutes.

INDISPENSABLE FOR CAMAPINQODUT.
This preparation consists cf Extract of Beef

and Vegetables in a dry state, which ba% been wo
long used by H. M. Amny and Navy the Indian
Govemments, and for domestic use in ail parts cf
the world.
No. oz., Fromn the Medical Officer in charge, 67th

Regment.
To, t/he De/wly Ssur£ron-Gewera, B.M.S., Pres

Circle.
I have the honour te report, after ddreful practi.

cal te-ts of Edwuardi' Desiccated .Sous, that it is
a nutritious, palatable pral n aypeae
food, and approved o byr the sick. (2) That, ti

yopnion, these qualist s render it an invatusble
articl cf diet to both sick and hcalthy soldiers.

Signed, J. W. BAIRRAR, I. D.,
Surgeoi-t ctrai.

For sale by ail Grocers Everywhere.
Wholesale Canadian Depot 3o St. Sacrament

Street, Montreal. S.F. Ward, Aireî.
Edwards' Economic Cooking-a valuable bock

post free on application.

ýTuB CANADIA4 MILITIA GAZP.TTE is published
weekly at Ottawa, Ont., by J. D. TAYLOR,
Proprietor.


